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PRESENTATION OF THE HOLY SEE'S PAVILION
55th Internat ional  Art  Exhibi t ion – la Biennale di  Venezia

In the Beginning

CREATION, UNCREATION, RE-CREATION

The Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture holds contemporary art  at  the heart  of  i ts  interests for
i t  is  one of  the most important cul tural  expressions of  recent decades. The Counci l  is
promot ing the Holy See’s very f i rst  part ic ipat ion in the Biennale Arte ,  a project  that  is  not
only extraordinar i ly  innovat ive,  but  a lso responds to i ts own object ives,  that  is  inst i tut ing
and promot ing occasions of  d ia logue within an ever broader and diversi f ied context .

For th is f i rst  occasion, we have chosen a theme that is fundamental  for  cul ture and for
Church tradi t ion.  I t  is  a lso a source of  inspirat ion for  many whose works that have lef t  a
mark on the history of  ar t :  the story to ld in the Book of  Genesis.

Speci f ical ly,  the f i rst  e leven chapters have been chosen, as they are dedicated to
the mystery of  man’s or ig ins,  the introduct ion of  evi l  into history,  and our hope and
future projects af ter  the devastat ion symbol ical ly represented by the Flood. Wide-ranging
discussions on the mult ip l ic i ty of  the themes of fered by th is inexhaust ib le source led
to three thematic areas being chosen with which the art ists have engaged: Creazione
(Creat ion),  De-Creazione (Uncreat ion),  and the New Man or Ri-Creazione (Recreat ion).

The theme of Creat ion concentrates on the f i rst  part  of  the bibl ical  narrat ive,  when the
creat ive act  is  introduced through the Word and the breath of  the Holy Spir i t ,  generat ing a
temporal  and spat ia l  d imension, and al l  forms of  l i fe including human beings.

Uncreat ion,  on the other hand, invi tes us to focus on the choice of  going against  God’s
or ig inal  p lan through forms of  ethical  and mater ia l  destruct ion,  such as or ig inal  s in and the
f i rst  murder (Cain and Abel) ,  invi t ing us to ref lect  on the “ inhumanity of  man.”  The ensuing
violence and disharmony tr igger a new start  for  humanity,  which begins wi th the puni t ive/
pur i fy ing event of  the Flood.

In th is bibl ical  story,  the concept of  the voyage, and the themes of  seeking and hope,
represented by the f igure of  Noah and his fami ly and then by Abraham and his progeny,
eventual ly lead to the designat ion of  a New Man and a renewed creat ion,  where a profound
internal  change gives new meaning and vi ta l i ty  to existence.
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Clear ly,  each of  these aspects was only a start ing point  for  the selected art ists.  A v i ta l ,
r ich,  and elaborate dialogue has been establ ished with them and is a s ign of  a renewed,
modern patronage. To them, my most heart fe l t  thanks.

Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi

            President


